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“I Don’t Mind Being Ugly but I Don’t Wanna Have Skin Cancer”: A Qualitative Study 
of Attitudes to UV Exposure and a Facial Morphing Intervention in Men 35 Years and 
Older 
 
Objectives: Skin cancer is a growing problem globally. Older men have been largely ignored 
in previous research, even though men may generally be prone to riskier exposure to the sun 
than women. Past research suggests that appearance-focused techniques such as facial 
morphing can increase motivations to use sun protection among women of all ages, and 
younger men.  
Design: was qualitative, consisting of individual interviews.    
Method: was semi-structured interviews with 25 older men, to examine attitudes to UV 
exposure and reactions to a facial morphing intervention. Interviews were subjected to 
thematic analysis. 
Results: Three themes were constructed: masculine UV exposure; appearance that’s 
accepted; personal responsibility. The men did not identify gaps in their sun protection 
behaviour, and demonstrated a lack of concern about ageing and appearance. These attitudes 
translated into a lack of motivation for behaviour change due to ageing acceptance. However, 
motivation to change behaviour came from health concerns resulting from the intervention. 
Conclusions: The men experienced different motivations and barriers for sun protection use 
than women of similar ages. Facial morphing can be effective with older men, but may need 
to be reframed to focus on health implications and personal choice.  
 
Keywords: Skin cancer; Facial Morphing; Older Men’s Health; Behaviour Change; UV 
exposure 
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“I Don’t Mind Being Ugly but I Don’t Wanna Have Skin Cancer”: A Qualitative Study 
of Attitudes to UV Exposure and a Facial Morphing Intervention in Men 35 Years and 
Older 
 68, 387 men are diagnosed with non-melanoma skin cancer each year; this number 
has increased continuously since the 1970s, and is expected to rise further until 2035 (Cancer 
Research UK, 2018c). The main cause of skin cancer is ultraviolet (UV) radiation, which can 
be behaviourally prevented, for instance by avoiding direct sunlight and using sun protection 
(NHS, 2017). As motivations behind sunbathing may be appearance-related (i.e., to achieve a 
tan), it is possible that highlighting costs to appearance rather than health may be more 
effective in reducing UV exposure (Jackson & Aiken, 2000; Persson, Benn, et al., 2018). 
Qualitative and quantitative research on facial morphing techniques, which allow participants 
to see their face aged up to 72 years of age with and without UV damage, has indicated that 
this appearance-focused intervention can increase intentions to reduce UV exposure, and 
motivations to increase sun protection use (Owen, Grogan, Clark-Carter, & Buckley, 2016; 
Persson, Benn, et al., 2018; Persson, Grogan, Dhingra, & Benn, 2018).  
The majority of previous research on appearance-focused interventions to reduce UV 
exposure has focused on people under the age of 35 years (Persson, Benn, et al., 2018; 
Williams, Grogan, Clark-Carter, & Buckley, 2013). It therefore remains unclear whether a 
similar approach is equally effective with older people. As the peak age for skin cancer 
diagnosis for men in the UK is 69-75, and men over 55 are the most common demographic 
group diagnosed with skin cancer (Cancer Research UK, 2016; Skin Cancer Foundation, 
2016), it would appear relevant to target an older age groups as well. Qualitative research on 
women aged 35 years and older suggest that this group experiences age-specific attitudes to 
UV exposure and sun protection (Persson, Grogan, et al., 2018). Specifically, this group 
indicated that their primary motivation for sunbathing was not to achieve a tanned 
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appearance, but to enjoy recreational time and reap the health benefits of the sun. Thematic 
analysis further revealed that the facial morphing intervention reinforced or increased 
motivations to adopt safe behaviour in the sun, by demonstrating the appearance-related costs 
of UV exposure and contrasting this with a positive, approach-type goal (i.e., the naturally 
aged photo).  
The majority of research into appearance-focused interventions to reduce UV exposure 
has utilised female participants, mainly because women are more likely to engage in high-UV 
behaviours such as sunbathing or indoor tanning (Dodd et al., 2013). However, research 
indicates that men are less likely than women to adhere to sun safety recommendations, use 
sun protection, and are also less aware of skin cancer warning signs, resulting in what can be 
described as riskier sun exposure (Julian et al., 2016; Kasparian et al., 2009; Skin Cancer 
Foundation, 2016). This is in line with what the WHO (Baker et al., 2014) refers to as ‘the 
men’s health gap’, where, despite overall social power in society, men’s health globally is 
significantly worse than that of women. In the UK specifically, deaths from all major 
behavioural causes of mortality are more common among men than women (Robertson & 
Gough, 2010; Sloan et al., 2010). This is broadly attributed to men’s riskier lifestyle (leading 
to initial illness), and their responses to subsequent diagnosis, which include fewer visits to 
medical professionals and reduced perception of risk (Courtenay; 1999; 2000; Galdas et al., 
2004; Julian et al., 2016; Sloan et al., 2010). These behaviours are generally thought to be in 
line with men’s attempts to align their behaviour with hegemonic masculinity (i.e., culturally 
dominant norms for masculine behaviours), where men’s health-related beliefs are a way of 
performing gender (Courtenay, 2000; Buchbinder, 2010). According to hegemonic 
masculinity theory (HMT; Connell & Messerschmidt, 2005), complicity with hegemonic 
masculinity can result in men following a traditional discourse of self-reliance and 
detachment, as well as a rejection of health preoccupation, as this is construed as feminine 
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(Buchbinder, 2010; Jeffries & Grogan, 2012). This means that men will attempt to map their 
own behaviour onto what they perceive to be the culturally acceptable way of performing 
gender, but as most men cannot fully achieve this, individual varieties of masculinity will 
vary, with some being acceptable, and others marginalised (Connell & Messerschmidt, 2005).  
Previous research on UV photography and men has indicated that attitudes surrounding 
masculinities can impact on the effectiveness of appearance-focused interventions, in that 
men who exhibit higher levels of masculinity may be reluctant to engage with health 
improvement (Dwyer, 2014; Walsh & Stock, 2012). Although HMT would posit that 
masculinity is not a single construct, it could be argued that measures of masculinity provide 
a useful index of the degree to which a man strives to align himself with the culturally 
dominant norm of masculinity. It appears that these types of interventions may need to be 
framed in a certain way (with a focus on personal choice) to be effective with men as well as 
women, particularly as males report being less concerned about the negative effects of the 
sun on appearance (Abroms et al., 2003). The relationship between masculine identities and 
risky health behaviour is not however straightforward. It appears that men can frame their 
engagement in pro-health behaviours in ways that do not threaten masculine norms, rejecting 
behaviour that are traditionally seen as damaging to one’s health, e.g. smoking or unhealthy 
eating (Sloan et al, 2010; Robertson & Williams, 2010). This further confirms the notion that 
all men behaviour according to hegemonic masculinity, either through adherence to, or 
rejection of typically masculine behaviour, thus creating multiple accepted (and 
marginalised) versions of masculinity. (Lohan, 2010; Sloan et al., 2010). This suggests that 
interventions to promote safe UV exposure can have the potential to be effective with men, 
even within the context of hegemonic masculinity currently prescribing a rejection of 
appearance concerns and certain health behaviours. As it appears that men’s health-related 
attitudes, as well as their positioning in relation to hegemonic masculinity, will impact on 
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their engagement with any intervention to reduce UV exposure, it is relevant for the current 
study to consider both these areas.  
Qualitative research using facial morphing with younger men indicates that although they 
may be sceptical about this type of software, they remain shocked by the visible appearance 
effects of UV damage, prompting motivation to change behaviour and increase sun protection 
use (Williams et al., 2013). No research to date has assessed the effectiveness of this type of 
intervention, or barriers and motivations for sun protection use among men aged 35 years and 
older. Consequently, the current paper aims to investigate this group’s general attitudes to 
UV exposure and sun protection, as well as their reactions to a facial morphing intervention. 
As facial morphing has not previously been examined with the current participant group, a 
qualitative methodology has the potential to examine factors that can impact on its 
effectiveness (e.g., prior attitudes to UV exposure), and ensure its effectiveness with a highly 
specific participant group (Dugdale et al., 2016; Michie et al., 2005). Interviews are a useful 
tool to understand how men account for their experiences of seeing their face morphed, and 
can be used to obtain an in-depth understanding of these reactions. Individual semi-structured 
interviews were chosen as they result in rich data, allowing participants to answer the 
questions in an in-depth and personal manner (Willig, 2013). The current study aims to 
address the following questions:  
1. What are the attitudes (e.g., motivations and barriers) to UV exposure and sun 
protection among men aged 35 years and older?  
2. How do men 35 years and older react and relate to a facial ageing intervention to 
reduce UV exposure, and how does this impact on their motivations to use sun 
protection?  
 
Method 
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The Research Team  
The research team was composed of four Psychology researchers, all female. The 
interviewer (first author) was a female PhD researcher in her mid-20s, Fitzpatrick (1975) 
Skin Type 3 (cream white: sometimes mild burn). The remaining authors were in their 30s 
(Skin Type 2: white, fair; usually burn, tan less than average – with difficulty), 40s (Skin 
Type 3) and 60s (Skin Type 2). All were involved in the study design, data analysis and write 
up. Reflexive analysis was engaged in throughout the process of analysing and interpreting 
the data, following Finlay and Gough (2003). 
Participants 
There were 25 participants in total. The median age of participants was 47 (M = 
46.80, SD =6.95). The most common skin type (Fitzpatrick, 1975) was Type 2 (32%), 
followed by Type 3 (28%). 20% of participants were type 4 (brown; rarely burn, tan with 
ease). 8% of participants described themselves as having Type 1 skin (white, very fair; 
always burn, never tan) or Skin Type 6 (black; never burn, tan very easily), and 4 % as 
having type 5 skin (dark brown; very rarely burn, tan easily). The target for number of 
participants was guided by work in this area with older women and younger men (Persson, 
Grogan, et al., 2018), as well as the necessity of producing sufficient rich material to analyse 
to enable identification of patterns in the data (Terry et al., 2017). Participants were initially 
recruited by approaching people at an English university (e.g., members of staff from 
different university departments, and with varying job descriptions), and from this a snowball 
recruitment approach was used. All men spoke fluent English.   
Ethical Considerations  
 The study had gained ethical approval though university Ethics Committee, and was 
conducted in accordance with The British Psychological Society (2018) guidelines; 
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participants gave informed consent, were fully debriefed following the study, and data were 
anonymized by assigning pseudonyms to each participant.   
Apparatus  
APRIL® age progression software (AprilAge Inc, 2017) was used to simulate real-
life ageing up to 72 years of age, i.e., demonstrating what a person can hypothetically look 
like when they are 72 years of age. The aging algorithm used by APRIL® is based on already 
published material on features of facial aging, as well as the developer’s own 5-year study on 
the facial ageing of 7000 people of varying ethnicities and ages. This can be contrasted with 
traditional age progression software that are usually based on artistic renditions. APRIL® is 
statistically based, and produces two separate photos over a 55 second period for participants 
to compare: their faces aged as though they had not been exposing their skin to UV rays, or 
have been using sun protection, and their faces aged as though they had been exposing their 
skin to UV rays and had not been using sun protection, so that the differences in facial 
damage are visually represented side by side. Participants are also shown a 3D version of 
each photo, encouraging a life-like experience of the ageing by highlighting UV damage to 
the sides and neck. The software takes into account personal information about the 
participants (age and ethnicity), and it has been used in previous research concerning 
smoking and UV exposure, on samples of women and men of varying ages and ethnicities 
(e.g., Blashill et al., 2018; Grogan et al., 2011; Persson, Grogan, et al., 2018).  
A laptop and web camera with the APRIL® software installed, and an audio recorder 
(mobile telephone) were used in this study. A research protocol was used, which was based 
on previous research with younger (Williams et al., 2012) and older (Persson, Grogan, et al., 
2018) women, and modified to accommodate the aims of the current study (e.g., to 
investigate general attitudes to UV exposure as well as specific reactions to facial morphing) 
following discussions within the research team throughout the design of the study.  
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Procedure 
The study took place at an English university. All sessions took place in a private 
space to allow for discussions of private potentially sensitive and emotive issues (Manderson 
et al., 2006; Oliffe, 2010). Participants were first given the study information sheet, and were 
asked to sign consent forms. They were then asked to identify their Skin Type according to 
the Fitzpatrick (1975) test. Following this, the interviewer gave a brief introduction to the 
structure of the session which was as follows: initially participants had their photo taken, and 
age and ethnicity noted to set up the software. Once the software was set-up, the audio 
recorder was turned on, and participants were asked about their general attitudes to UV 
exposure, e.g., “Do you use sun protection?” and “Do you sunbathe?” This was before any 
facial morphing took place, to enable capturing participants’ attitudes unaffected by the 
intervention. After these questions, the basics of facial morphing were explained (e.g., that 
the right-hand photo viewed on the computer screen would be with UV exposure and the left 
one without). Participants’ faces were then morphed up until the age of 72 years and 
displayed on the computer screen. Natural reactions to this process were recorded, initially 
without asking any specific questions. Following this, participants were asked specific open-
ended, non-directive questions about their reactions to the facial morphing, e.g. “How do you 
feel when you look at the photo on the right?”, and its impact on their future intentions, e.g., 
“Does this photo motivate you to change your behaviour?”, followed by “why/why not”. 
Subsequent questions asked were based on participants’ responses to the initial questions, 
ensuring that topics considered important by participants were covered. Finally, participants 
were asked if there was anything they would like to add, to ensure no crucial information was 
overlooked. The recorder was then turned off, and participants given a debrief sheet.  
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Data Analysis  
The audio-recorded interviews were transcribed verbatim, and the data were analysed 
by the first author through inductive thematic analysis (Braun & Clarke, 2006; 2018), using 
NVivo Qualitative Data Analysis Software (QSR International, 2016). Data were coded on 
both a semantic and latent level, i.e., what participants said and the underlying meanings this 
carried were considered for the themes. A critical realist approach underpinned the analysis; 
it is thus acknowledged that the reality behind the findings exists independently of the 
researchers, but also that we as researchers have a role in constructing knowledge (Ormston 
et al., 2014). This study seeks to explain a number of phenomena related to appearance-
focused interventions to reduce UV exposure, and not merely describe them, a key aspect of 
realism (Maxwell & Mittapalli, 2010; Ritchie et al., 2013). The critical realist position does 
however acknowledge that knowledge is produced by social structure, and as such, cannot be 
considered truly objective (Willig, 2014).  
In line with recommendations by Terry et al. (2017) and Braun and Clarke (2018), the 
initial step of the analysis was familiarisation with the data, involving a sense of curiosity 
with the material, directed at asking questions of the data. The second stage was generating 
codes which involved identifying relevant data within the data, and tagging these with words 
or short phrases, e.g., “use of sun protection”. The third stage was identifying themes, which 
involved examining codes and associating data, and clustering these into meaningful patterns. 
The final stages involved reviewing and defining the themes, consisting of making sure the 
themes were coherent and related to one another, while still being separate. It also involved 
naming the themes.  
Coding and themes were discussed and agreed upon by all the authors. Inductive 
thematic analysis was chosen as it allows rich themes to be generated the data, thus linking 
them strongly to the information provided by participants (Patton, 1990). In the quotes below, 
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(.) is used to denote a pause, and pseudonyms, aged and skin types are provided in 
parentheses next to each quote. 
     Results 
Three interconnected themes appeared to carry most meaning in the discussions. See 
Figure 1 for theme matrix.  
1. Masculine UV exposure  
2. Appearance that’s accepted  
3. Personal responsibility 
 
Figure 1. Thematic matrix 
 
Theme 1: Masculine UV exposure   
A contributing factor as to why male participants have been under-researched in 
studies of UV exposure is that they are less likely to fall into traditional high-risk groups such 
as sunbathers or indoor tanners (Stapleton et al., 2015). However, research suggests that 
although men may not overtly engage in behaviours aimed at achieving a tanned appearance, 
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their sun exposure behaviours are in some instances riskier than that of women, as they may 
have greater sun exposure and employ less sun protection strategies (Julian et al., 2016; Skin 
Cancer Foundation, 2016). This was reflected in the current sample, where the men rejected 
behaviours traditionally associated with achieving a tan in favour of various forms of 
physical activity.  
 “I like the sun and I want to go where the sun is on holiday especially, but I wanna be 
active in this... you know... I wanna be doing something, like walking or some kind of 
sport” (Paul, age 36, Skin Type 3) 
Sunbathing was perceived as a “pointless and vain activity” (Oscar, age 52, Skin Type 
2), which they did not want to be seen taking part in. Older men’s rejection of activities 
regarded as vain in favour of physical activity has also been demonstrated by Liechty et al. 
(2014). The rejection of risky sun exposure by representing the practice and those identifying 
with it as “vain” is similar to research into why certain people reject indoor tanning practices 
(Taylor, Lamont & Murray, 2017).  
A tanned appearance was sometimes commented on as a “nice by-product” (Louis, age 49, 
Skin type 4) of undertaking other activities in the sun, but not a primary motivation:   
“I get bored easily I guess but I wouldn't go just… to get a suntan, I wouldn't go for 
the sunbathing, I would go maybe to play rackets you know on the beach or… volley, 
beach volley but... or swim but not necessarily to... on purpose to sunbathe” (Martin, 
age 41, Skin Type 4) 
As time spent in the sun was mainly perceived in terms of activities that were undertaken, 
and not with the motivation of achieving a tanned appearance, these men did not identify 
personal gaps in sun protection, e.g. asserting that they have “a complexion that can sort of 
take... the sun” (Lyle, age 44, Skin Type 4) and “I don’t think the sun’s that strong” (Bob, age 
53, Skin Type 3). It is possible that this was because sun-damage was associated with 
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actively sunbathing and desiring a tan, which they did not do. Likewise, it is possible that the 
men were aware of current sun safety recommendations, without necessarily accepting them 
as truth. A contributing factor to this could be that health recommendations do sometimes 
change, and that messages about sun safety and vitamin D can at times appear contradictory 
(NHS, 2016; Persson et al., 2018).  
 Although these men simultaneously described situations that could objectively be 
perceived as high-risk in terms of sun exposure, e.g., “I’ve been fairly relaxed and blasé 
about the risks” (Jakob, age 49, Skin Type 5) and “When I'm on holiday [I] go and lounge by 
the pool and by the beach from like... early in the morning to 6 o'clock” (Lyle, age 44, Skin 
Type 4), they failed to acknowledge this as being problematic: 
“I would never dream of putting suntan... lotion on in this country, in the summer” 
(Bob, age 53, Skin Type 3) 
Where women of similar ages identified gaps in sun protection use, these men generally did 
not acknowledge this behaviour as dangerous or damaging to their health (Persson, Grogan, 
et al., 2018). This is in line with previous findings that men are generally less likely than 
women to perceive themselves to be at risk for health problems (Courtenay, 2000). They also 
considered other healthy lifestyle options they had chosen as a reason to believe they would 
not be at risk. It is possible that they did not genuinely believe this, but employed a sense of 
positivity to avoid worry:   
“I think no I'll be fine, I'll be fine; I think I'm sort of quite an active person, I've 
always been quite healthy and kind of think I'll be fine you know, I won't be the 
person... that gets skin cancer or anything like that, I'll be okay” (Paul, age 36, Skin 
Type 3)  
They spoke with a level of detachment about their UV exposure and sun protection, without 
assigning a large amount of personal meaning to these behaviours. The men discussed pros 
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[e.g. “to feel healthier” (Miles, age 61, Skin Type 3)] and cons [e.g., “skin cancer and… 
melanomas, and things like that” (Trevor, age 46, Skin Type 4)] of UV exposure, which was 
similar between different ages and skin types. However, as previously outlined, they did not 
appear to consider the negative effects of UV exposure as a motivator to change their own 
behaviour:  
 “I guess in acceptance that [sun protection] is the right thing to do, um... but I don't... I 
 don't worry about it myself particularly” (Ashton, age 38, Skin Type 2)  
It could be argued that this sense of optimism regarding future sun damage is unrealistic as 
the number of new skin cancer incidences previously discussed should encourage people to 
‘worry’ about sun protection use. The men were particularly interested in the technicalities 
around sun-protection application and the market for sun protection products, without 
applying it to their own lives and behaviours. UV protection was viewed as a “market there, 
that people can... be exploited for” (Louis, age 49, Skin Type 4), and they thought that it 
would be impossible to determine which, if any, of the products were effective for use:  
“Sun protection is not always great, there's a huge variety of products… and which 
one's the best, is anybody's guess” (Alistair, age 45, Skin Type 2) 
Although these men are partially correct in that sun screen products do exist in a market 
economy with developers profiting from selling products, this does not mean that they are 
sold under false pretences. It is possible that the men used these rather simplistic 
arguments as a way of avoiding personal responsibility for the health consequences of UV 
exposure. As the European Commission has clear guidelines on regulations for sunscreen 
labelling, it is indeed possible to determine which products will protect most effectively 
against the sun (European Commission: Growth, 2017). When the men did use sun 
protection, it was mainly during physical activities such as gardening, jogging, or playing 
sports, which suggests that protecting their skin was only salient in a small number of 
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situations, e.g., sun protection being “non-existent apart from when I'm in the high 
mountains” (Trevor, age 46, Skin Type 2).  
The men’s detached attitudes to sun protection were broadly similar to findings by 
Davidson and Meadows (2010), who suggest that like younger men, older men have a 
“should care/don’t care” approach to personal health, where they are aware of health advice 
(should care) but choose to not adhere to it (don’t care). More broadly, this also reflects the 
intention-behaviour gap, present among both genders (Gollwitzer & Sheeran, 2006). A 
similar pattern has been found through interviews with younger men, where discussions 
around behaviour change and appearance have reflected a traditional discourse of masculinity 
centred on detachment and self-reliance (Grogan, 2017). Gender stereotypes were sometimes 
consciously commented on by the men, e.g., “I think for men it's a bit different” (Lyle, age 
44, Skin Type 4) as in the case of sun protection. It appeared to be a convenient strategy for 
avoiding further consideration of gaps in sun protection use, where the men accepted gender 
stereotypes as a justification for not modifying their behaviours:    
“Someone was saying today about men don't like putting sun cream on because it 
feels really sticky... and I always hated putting it on because of that” (Daniel, age 35, 
Skin Type 1) 
Finally, it is possible that the men did not see their limited sun protection use as a problem, as 
not only are the benefits generally delayed, but there is also uncertainty as to what the 
delayed consequences of not performing the behaviour will be, partially because of the 
benefits being in the distant future, but also because not everyone who expose themselves to 
the sun will get skin cancer (Cancer Research UK, 2018a; Chapman, 2005). 
Theme 2: Appearance that’s accepted  
 The discussions about UV exposure and sun protection led the men to consider 
general appearance and aging. Unsurprisingly, they were generally unconcerned about their 
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physical appearance, and the effect that ageing might have on this. A large body of 
qualitative and quantitative research indicates that men of all ages are less concerned about 
physical appearance than are women of similar ages, a likely result of women being judged 
more according to their appearance, in all areas of life (Grogan, 2017). This has also been 
supported by in-depth interviews with older and younger samples where aging is viewed in 
positive terms, and the ageing body viewed as utilitarian (Halliwell & Dittmar, 2003; Liechty 
et al., 2014). This reflects what has been referred to as ‘the double standard of aging’ 
(Halliwell & Dittmar, 2003), where men’s aging is viewed neutrally or positively by 
themselves and society, whereas women’s aging is viewed negatively. It might therefore be 
that these men have made a rational choice in limiting their appearance concerns, as they are 
unlikely to be ‘punished’ by society for this:  
“I guess being male as well... there is an association quite a lot of cultures with being 
older and craggier as having some sort of wisdom” (Mikael, age 57, Skin Type 1) 
The men also considered attitudes to a tanned appearance: 
“It doesn't matter, you know there's worse things in life than the way you look…” 
(Oscar, age 53, Skin Type 2) 
They were keen to emphasize that appearance was not an important aspect of how they 
viewed themselves, and that they were happy with, or accepted the way they looked, feeling 
no need to employ strategies such as tanning to improve their appearance, e.g. “I don't tend to 
have difficulty with my appearance” (Mats, age 41, Skin Type 4).  
 Although this lack of concern about personal appearance could reduce the 
effectiveness of appearance-focused interventions and thus fail to reduce UV exposure or 
increase UV protection practices, it seemed as if these attitudes protected some of the men 
from UV exposure to begin with, particularly as they regarded sunbathing as a vain activity. 
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However, it remains unclear whether this would translate into avoiding direct sun exposure 
altogether, or simply avoiding active displays of sunbathing.  
“There's something about me wanting to avoid being overtly vain… you know about 
sun tanning so I wanted to kind of embrace not… sun tanning” (Daniel, age 35, Skin 
Type 1) 
Following the facial morphing, it appeared that even when the men agreed that the UV-photo 
looked worse than the naturally aged photo, some of them claimed to not particularly mind 
whichever photo they would end up looking like. This was not necessarily confined to the 
consequences of UV exposure, but part of a generally laissez-faire approach to personal 
appearance:  
“If I'm honest it wouldn't necessarily bother me.... um.... which one (of the photos) I 
look like, I mean you know… I get up and wash my hair and let it dry and it falls how 
it falls” (Louis, age 49, Skin Type 4) 
The naturally aged photo was rarely commented on by the men, suggesting that they did not 
regard the naturally aged photo as an approach-type goal, and thus not a primary motivation 
for behaviour change. The lack of focus on the naturally-aged photo seemed to be motivated 
by their desire not to appear vain, as well as a reluctance to change their lifestyle:  
“I'm not about to go and ... and alter my behaviour to... try and retain an appearance 
of looking more youthful than I naturally might if I continue to behave as I do” (Mats, 
age 41, Skin Type 4) 
Theme 3: Personal responsibility  
The facial morphing process also led the men to discuss general ways of living, and the 
lifestyle choices they were currently making within the context of long-term consequences, 
where they accepted responsibility for the choices they had made. General ageing was not a 
cause of concern, but perceived as a natural result of a life lived in a certain way:  
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“I'm quite happy to live with the consequences of what... as... what I've done or what 
I, you know, or what the situations I've put myself in that's that's part of life...” (Mats, 
age 41, Skin Type 4)  
The facial morphing process led the men to discuss “general health” (Rudy, age 40, Skin 
Type 6) in relation to UV exposure as well as other areas of life, and these discussions were 
often framed in terms of personal responsibility.  It was clear that the main concern of the UV 
photo was the underlying health issues associated with the sun damage, not the physical 
appearance in itself. This suggests that facial morphing can prompt relevance of the issue of 
sun damage for men, but perhaps not through direct appearance concerns. As highlighted by 
the below quote, there is an acceptance of the appearance-related consequences of UV 
exposure, but a desire to be responsible for avoiding skin cancer:  
“I don’t mind being ugly but I don’t wanna have skin cancer” (Ashton, age 38, Skin 
Type 2) 
Motivation to change behaviour appeared to be less driven by appearance concerns and more 
by general health concerns; this is hardly surprising considering the previously discussed 
themes of health and activity focus, and lack of appearance importance, e.g., looking like the 
UV damaged photo would not be problematic “unless, it was you know, there was a medical 
reason” (Louis, age 49, Skin Type 2). The photo aged with sun damage appeared to only 
carry meaning if it represented underlying health issues, thus prompting the men to take 
personal responsibility for behaviour change:  
“I'm not bothered about the wrinkles and such things like that but those blemishes and 
marks look.... (.) they look like they could be nasty” (Trevor, age 47, Skin Type 4) 
The men also commented on the importance of the comparison aspect between the two 
photos, a key advantage of the facial morphing software: 
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“For anybody who's looking at these two images to compare and see what might 
happen if you expose or if you don't exposure yourself... so those are some of the 
positives that I could see from this um exercise which is good” (Rudy, age 40, Skin 
Type 6) 
This comparison aspect appeared to promote a sense of personal responsibility for their 
health, as it presented the participant with two options of their future self, thus increasing 
self-efficacy surrounding sun protection:  
“The fact that you know there is element of, you know, choice here... um... is.... is 
obviously um compelling, it makes it much more vivid, and also a sense, gives you a 
sense of responsibility about it” (Jakob, age 49, Skin Type 5) 
Finally, some men suggested that (even when they did notice objective differences between 
the photos) the UV damaged photo did not look considerably worse than the naturally aged 
photo:  
“But even the one without sun protection and everything else isn't particularly 
horrific” (Alistair, age 45, Skin Type 2) 
It is therefore possible that the distinct appearance focus of facial aging interventions may, in 
some cases, deter men from engaging with behaviour change, as it activates gendered 
attitudes about ageing concerns and vanity. However, facial morphing may have been more 
effective with these men if it was reframed as being representative or a proxy of health issues, 
that the men may be prompted to accept personal responsibility for.  
Discussion 
Men’s lack of concern about the appearance-related consequences of ageing has been 
previously demonstrated in qualitative research by Sloan et al. (2010); this has also been 
observed in qualitative research on reactions to a facial morphing intervention among 
younger men, who generally lacked concerns about the consequences of UV exposure on 
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ageing and appearance (Loosemore & Grogan, 2015). When the current sample did express 
motivation to adopt safer behaviour in the sun, this was generally driven by the underlying 
health concerns of the UV exposed photo, which again relates to men generally perceiving 
their bodies in terms of functionality rather than something to be displayed (Halliwell & 
Dittmar, 2003). The above would also explain the gender differences in the age group, as 
women are traditionally encouraged to objectify their own body in ways men are not 
(Fredrickson & Roberts, 1997; Grogan, 2017). Encouragingly, this does suggest that men are 
not unconcerned about their personal health. Given the focus of the present intervention, it is 
however possible that the men in the current sample only discussed health concerns as it was 
the more ‘masculine’ option compared with appearance concerns. The above suggest that 
facial morphing could be effective in reducing UV exposure among men, but it is possible 
that efficacy would be greater if emphasis was put on the health implications of the visual 
information provided.  
Some men expressed a lack of motivation for behaviour change following the facial 
morphing, partially because of a lack of appearance concern. It may also be related to 
findings by Davidson and Meadows (2010), where older men in their sample justified their 
lack of engagement with health services with scepticism about the medical profession as a 
whole. It is however unclear whether this scepticism is genuine, or used as an excuse to avoid 
engaging with medical advice. This suggests that even when men have health-oriented 
motivations, they cannot be acted on at the expense of masculinity (Gough, 2007). This is in 
sharp contrast with women of a similar age, where appearance concerns were a main factor in 
behaviour change, and the naturally aged photo construed as a goal to work towards (Persson, 
Grogan, et al., 2018) It is possible that an intervention such as facial morphing may need to 
be adapted depending on the target demographic. However, as noted by Sloan et al. (2010) 
and Gough (2010), a main challenge to this will be to adapt this health advice to men, whist 
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also avoiding perpetuating the very stereotypes of masculinity that contribute to men’s poorer 
health to begin with. In the long-term, a more sustainable solution would be to promote the 
redefinition of masculinity, and ultimately the loosening of gender roles in society, so that 
men and women alike can enjoy better physical health (Buchbinder, 2010). 
In research on UV photography, Dwyer (2014) suggests that promoting personal 
choice may enhance the efficacy of behaviour change interventions among men as it does not 
challenge norms of masculinity, a point that has also been argued by Sloan et al. (2010). It 
would be possible to further highlight the issue of personal choice in a facial morphing 
intervention, as the comparison aspect between the two photos was already commented on by 
some of the men as containing a choice, thus creating a sense of personal responsibility, 
which appears to be important to men of this age. Moreover, Deeks et al. (2009) argue that 
older men may be more prone to requesting health preventative information than younger 
men, suggesting that a well-designed intervention to reduce UV exposure could be received 
well by this age group. Finally, men can, in some instances, re-frame behaviours traditionally 
seen as feminine (e.g., weight concerns or adopting a healthy diet) to suit masculine norms 
(Sloan et al., 2010). It is therefore possible that the same could be done with sun protection 
use. 
Finally, there appears to be similarities between the genders with regards to the 
importance of situation salience and information clarity, in that like women of similar age 
(Persson, Grogan, et al., 2018) men in the current study reported using sun protection in 
particular situations viewed as high-risk, such as mountaineering or skiing; this is promising 
as it suggests that it is possible to counteract masculine attitudes regarding sun protection use, 
by promoting goal salience. This could be achieved by combining a facial morphing 
intervention with implementation intentions, as these have shown great promise in prompting 
a wide range of health-related behaviour changes (Gollwitzer & Sheeran, 2006).     
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Strengths, Limitations and Future Directions 
The study benefitted from a large sample size, and the semi-structured interviews 
allowed for the men to expand on issues they felt to be important. There was also a wide 
array of skin types, which is particularly important as people with darker skin tones are still 
susceptible to skin cancer (Cancer Research UK, 2018a). A possible limitation of the study 
was that men may have been reluctant to appear less masculine with a female interviewer, in 
line with past research into interviewer effects suggesting that the gender of the interviewer 
may impact on interviewee answers in the context of social desirability (Lavrakas, 2008). 
Some researchers (e.g., Grogan & Richards, 2002; Williams & Heikes, 1993) have however 
suggested that men may be more comfortable disclosing intimate information to a female 
interviewer, than they would with a male interviewer, indicating that the set-up of the current 
study may have been less of a limitation, and more of a strength. However, as no studies up 
to date have examined interviewer effects within the context of appearance-focused 
interventions to reduce UV exposure, it is not possible to determine what impact interviewer 
gender had on the current set of accounts. Future work therefore benefit from comparing data 
collected from female and male researchers. Another limitation is the varied level of 
morphing between participants; younger men’s photos would have had significantly more 
years added to them than the older men’s. However, reactions and evaluations of the photos 
were similar throughout the age span as has been reflected in quotes throughout the text, 
suggesting this did not have considerable effect on the experiences of the intervention. There 
also appeared to be variability of results between skin tones; those with darker skin tones 
noticed a smaller difference between the photos than those of lighter/medium skin tones; this 
therefore calls for further investigation. All the men were UK-based, and the vast majority 
employed at a British University, so results need to be transferred to other groups with 
caution.  
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Future research would benefit from considering aspects such as participants’ 
adherence to norms of masculinity, as this has been previously found to be a moderator in the 
effectiveness of health interventions generally, and appearance-focused interventions to 
reduce UV exposure specifically (Dwyer, 2014). It would also be beneficial to include men 
of a wider array of socio-economic backgrounds, as lower SES has generally been associated 
with poorer health outcomes, and also interacts with gender and ethnicity in a health context 
(Galdas et al., 2005; Michie et al., 2011). Finally, a key limitation was that the current study 
did not document the sexuality of the men, something that future research should consistently 
aim to do. Past research suggests that gay male subculture is significantly more “appearance 
potent” than the dominant heterosexual male culture, and that gay men may be more 
concerned about their appearance than their heterosexual counterparts (e.g., Grogan, 2017; 
Jankowski et al., 2014).  
Reflexive Analysis  
 The researchers have made every effort to present the men’s account in an objective 
and fair manner. The first researcher is undertaking a PhD in Health Psychology, and has a 
personal interest in behaviour change, body image, and gender roles. She has engaged with 
the facial morphing intervention, and reflected on this experience in relation to motivations to 
use sun protection. However, as she is under 35 years old and female, she will have 
experienced different motivations and barriers to UV exposure and sun protection use than 
the current all-male sample. This is particularly relevant in relation to the discussions of 
masculinity and gendered norms for sun protection use. As there is no comparison group, it is 
not possible to determine whether the men would have behaved differently with a male 
interviewer of a similar age. This similarly applies to the remainder of the research team, 
although they were able to relate to the sample age-wise, as all being over 35 years. An 
additional strength of the research team is their expertise and research interest in body image 
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and appearance concerns, something that hopefully facilitated an in-depth analysis of the 
men’s accounts. 
Conclusions 
In conclusion, this qualitative research provides a unique insight into a demographic 
group that has been largely overlooked in previous research on UV exposure: men aged 35 
years and older. It benefits from considering how general attitudes to UV exposure, sun 
protection, and masculinity may impact the efficacy of appearance-focused interventions 
such as facial morphing. Inductive thematic analysis revealed four relevant themes: 
masculine UV exposure, appearance that’s accepted; and personal responsibility. Men’s 
motivations for UV exposure were primarily associated with physical activity, and they were 
reluctant to identify gaps in their sun protection use. In line with past research, they accepted 
their personal appearance, and took personal responsibility for the consequences of their 
behaviour, which at times meant increased motivation to reduce UV exposure due to health 
concerns. These attitudes were directly related to the men’s reactions to the facial morphing, 
where those who did express motivation to change their behaviour were primarily motivated 
by health concerns rather than appearance, and those who were not motivated to change 
behaviour accepted the physical consequences of aging and remained unconcerned about the 
dangers of UV exposure. This suggests that appearance-focused interventions can be 
successful in reducing UV exposure in this group, but may need to be adopted to promote the 
underlying health issues demonstrated by the differences between the two photos.  
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